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UM students rally in downtown Missoula
in defense o f roadless areas
Montana soccer roasted Di
during last Friday’s match at South Campus Stad
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Kaimin is a Salish word for paper

Dennison pushes unpopular,
shortened winter break

The air up there

New schedule would
chop three weeks
from vacation
B r y a n O’C o n n o r
Montana Kaimin

Annie W arren/M ontana Kaimin

Fat Tire safety-team member Marty Lamb goes for distance Saturday at the 2001 Tour de Fat bike and
beer festival at Bonner Park.

A University schedule plan
hatched by George Dennison,
which features a shorter winter
break, has left many faculty
members and students shell
shocked.
During Dennison’s Aug. 30
State of the University address,
he asked the faculty senate to
consider a proposal that would
shrink winter break by three
weeks and move the interses
sion classes to summer by the
2003 school year. This move
came after a task force consist
ing of a dozen students, faculty
and staff informed him in April
that a majority of the campus
did not support a change in cal
endar schedule for UM.
The issue will be introduced
at both the staff and faculty
senate meetings this week.
Stan Jenne, chair of the faculty
senate and head of the task
force, agrees with Dennison on
the issue. He said the schedule
controversy will be formally
opened for discussion at
Thursday’s meeting, but no
action will be taken on the
issue until next month.
According to a memo from
Dennison, the two reasons for
the changes are athletics and
budgeting. The athletics
department wants students
back on campus to attend men’s
basketball games in January.
Also, by moving the winter
intersession to the end of spring
semester, it will become part of
the summer budget. This will
serve to alleviate some spring
budget concerns, he said.
Neither the president nor ath
letics department representa
tives were available for com

ment Monday.
Last spring, Dennison called
for a task force that would
decide on the feasibility of a
schedule rearrangement for
UM. In April, after the commit
tee studied and discussed the
issue at length, a majority of
the committee voted not to rec
ommend changing the school’s
schedule. Some members of the
task force were surprised to
hear Dennison announce his
intention to change the sched
ule regardless of their findings.
“I was shocked, and a little
confused,” said Gene Bums,
chair of the health and human
performances department and
member of the task force.
Bum s said that he is
adamantly opposed to any kind
of schedule change. He also
said that, until the Aug. 30
address, he was not aware the
president was still planning to
change the schedule. During
deliberations there was very lit
tle support for the change,
Bum s said.
“It was clear that this move
was supported by the athletics
department alone,” Bum s said.
Dennison outlined his pro
posal in detail in a memo to
Jenne dated June 22.
Dennison acknowledged that
the task force did not vote to
support the schedule change,
and he gave his reasons for dis
agreeing with them. He cited
budget concerns, athletics and
negative impacts on interna
tional students as reasons for
supporting the schedule
rearrangement.
Efifie Koehn, director of for
eign student services, said her
department is in support of the
change.
“Many of the international
students can’t afford to fly
home for Christmas, so they are
SeeINTERSESSION, page 8

UM professors to vo te National Magazine ranks UM at bottom of the bin
on salary increase
P au l Q ueneau
Montana Kaimin

T ed S u lliv a n
Montana Kaimin

To discourage professors
from taking jobs at higher
paying universities, faculty
members and adm inistrators
reached a tentative agree
m ent last week to increase
professors’ salaries, said B ill
Chaloupka, president of
UM’s Faculty Association.
If professors and th e state
Board of Regents vote to
approve th e agreem ent,
beginning November 1, pro
fessors w ill get a 4.4 percent
salary increase including
promotions and merit

increases. Most professors
w ill receive a m inimum 3
percent salary increase,
Chaloupka said. A raise of
the sam e size w ill be applied
the following year.
It’s not the 6.5 percent
increase needed to bring pro
fessors’ salaries up to the
level of sim ilar universities,
Chaloupka said, and UM’s
budget problems m ake it dif
ficult to catch up.
“We’re still a little bit
behind peer institution s in
other sta te s,” Chaloupka
said. “It’s not a big enough
See U F A page8

O u tsid e M agazin e m ay
h a v e called M isso u la a
dream tow n in its m ost
recen t issu e , but U .S . N ew s
& World R eport ran k s UM
at th e bottom o f its cla ss.
U .S. N ew s & World
Report put UM in th e low est
tier o f sim ila r schools
T hu rsday in th e m agazin e’s
2002 rankin gs w ith an acad
em ic rep u tation score o f 2.6
out o f 5.
“We’v e a lw a y s been
str u g g lin g w ith th is U .S .
N ew s su rvey,” sa id F ran k
M atu le, d irector o f a d m is
sio n s and n ew stu d e n t se r 

v ices at UM . “T he ran k in gs
are m ore lik e a b e a u ty con
te s t approach to a ra n k in g
o f sch ools, and I for one
c e r ta in ly don’t agree w ith
i t .”
M atule said stu d en ts
should give UM a chance,
regardless o f w h at th e m aga
zine reports.
“I th in k th a t w h en s tu 
d en ts m ake a college deci
sion th a t th e y need to
research th e school th e m 
se lv e s and not rely on th is
com m ercialized form of
r a n k in g s,” M atule said.
A recent article in The
W ashington M onthly criti
cized U .S. N ew s’ rankings

for not r eflectin g th e q u ality
o f education.
“U .S . N ew s’ rankings pri
m arily register a school’s
w ealth, rep utation and the
achievem en t o f th e highschool stu d en ts it ad m its,”
The W ashington M onthly
reported. “T hat’s lik e m ea
su rin g th e qu ality o f a
restau ran t by calculating
how m uch it paid for silver
w are and food: not com plete
ly u sele ss, but pretty far
from id e a l.”
N on eth eless, according to
its Web site, U .S. N ew s has
a circulation o f 2 m illion, so
th e im pact o f su ch a ranking
See W O RLD REPORT,page7
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O pinion
C o u r tn e y ’s C o r n e r

Editorial

Bigger classes are w orth
the savings, freedom
As the summer starts dwindling down, most students
don’t want to be plucked from the freedom of the outdoors
and plopped into a crowded, hot lecture hall with more than
200 people in class.
When instruction at public colleges starts, students lose
the freedom they found in the summer sun, and they lose
their personal identity as they are often seen as a number,
not a name.
Unfortunately, The U niversity of M ontana isn’t the
spokesmodel for the “Cheers” motto; It isn’t a place where
everyone knows your name. Larger classes have become a
part of UM and other public universities, and large classes
mean that students are known by their ID numbers, not
their names as students were known by in high school.
UM isn’t high school, and would you really w ant it to be?
If the high school atmosphere is w hat you are looking for, dig
deep into your pocketbook to find the money to pay for an
education at a private school.
Most private schools boast low student-to-faculty ratios,
smaller class sizes and classes that are taught only by pro
fessors, not graduate teaching assistants. They also cost stu 
dents a pretty penny or two.
Tom Brokaw reported on Friday’s edition of NBC Nightly
N ews that the average cost of tuition including room and
board at a private colleges in the United States is $20,277 a
year. That is considerably higher than tuition at UM, which
falls around $9,050 for residents and $14,100 for non-resi
dents.
Only 11 percent of UM’s classes have more than 50 stu
dents and the University also has a 20 to 1 student-to-facul
ty ratio, according to the U.S. N ews & World Report 2002
Issue on College Ratings. The report finds that 45 percent of
the classes at UM have 20 or less students.
But if 45 percent isn’t high enough, you may want to con
sider transferring to the Thomas Aquinas College in Santa
Paula, Calif.
According to U.S. N ews & World Report every class at
Santa Paula has 20 students or less, the student-to-faculty
ratio is 11 to 1 and there are no classes taught by graduate
teaching assistants.
If you are lucky enough to be one of the 277 students
attend the four-year college, you are only offered one major:
liberal arts. There are no other majors or electives offered
and all students m ust follow one curriculum. You can receive
a bachelor’s degree for the bargain low price of about $20,500
a year. All classes are based on classroom discussions. One
perk, which m ight be worth the extra dough, is that no text
books are used and, of course, everyone will know your face
and name.
The question remains: Would you really want to attend a
school with only one major and 277 students just to guaran
tee a small class size? Large classes, while they may be
annoying, offer one advantage — instructors rarely notice
when you take skip class to take in some of the last rays of
summer.

—Laura Purvey
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It took me a month to realize how much I didn’t
miss having roommates. But I really didn’t.
I eventually got used to having to make a phone
call and take a ride to hang out with people. Even
though the first month or so I’d look longingly at
the phone, waiting for it to ring so I didn’t have to
I thought living alone
humble myself by picking it up. You see, it’s easy
would mean I was growing up. when you’ve got a house full of buddies. Plans and
I guess growing up means
hanging out are just inherent. You never have to
I’m a total nerd.
ask, or schedule, or worse, pick up the phone. But,
■t■i n1 1 1
As hard as it is to admit,
somehow, I adjusted, and still didn’t lose any
1
J living by myself has thrust me friends because of my phone phobia.
into Friday nights when I’d rather sit at home and
Note to you kids thinking about living alone: It’s
watch movies than go to the bars.
really a chore at first, but wait it out. Man, does it
Six people crammed into a stinky house is all the get good.
motivation I ever needed to go out on the town.
When I come home from a full day of work and
Now, I think I’ve lost that.
school, there are no random freshman in my living
At first, the notion of flying solo _____________
room drinking PBR. No one yells at
was romantic. I envisioned nights
At first, the notion of flying me for leaving my dishes in the
curled on my couch sipping tea and
solo was romantic.
sink for two days. And I don’t have
watching foreign films. I imagined
I envisioned nights curled to be secretly fuming when some
myself at a desk, surrounded by
on my couch sipping tea one else leaves dishes in the sink
cool books reading some sort of
for two weeks.
heady manifesto without being dis and watching foreign films.
You see, I’m what they call “spo
I imagined myself at a
tracted by someone doing a kegradic” with my cleanliness, and as
desk,
surrounded
by
cool
stand outside my bedroom window.
books reading some sort of hard as that is for others to deal
Living alone was going to
with, it is just fine with me.
heady manifesto without
mature me beyond belief.
I can listen to my crappy
being
distracted
by
I would be so cool living by myself.
“Classic Moods” CD and read books
But, one night I realized, no one
someone doing a
and drink tea on a Saturday night
was there to see just how cool I am.
keg-stand outside
and no one teases me.
And goodness, I got lonely. Does
my bedroom
window.
______________
Granted, it still has its draw
that mean I’m weak and shallow?
backs. Such as, I miss shopping in
I thought about how strong it would make me to
my old roommate Renee’s closet. My wardrobe is bor
be alone, how much character it would build.
derline menial without our community walk-in clos
But Fd find myself watching movies and making
et. I miss late night talks and early morning break
comments to the cushion next to me on my couch,
fasts with my roomies. And I have to eat dinner on
and I realize just how pathetic I must be.
my couch with Andy Griffith or Hoss from Bonanza,
So, I did the only thing any respectable loner
neither of whom are very exciting dinner company.
would do. I overstayed my welcome.
And, I’ve traded house parties for books, movies,
Even though I was paying massive money for my
bottles of wine and long discussions with thoughtlittle hovel, I couch surfed. My sleeping bag was
ridden friends. (But throw a night in at Sean Kelly’s
almost worn out after two weeks of living by myself.
a few times.)
I’d stay at my brother’s place on a cement futon
All the same, I can now replace my regular book
and drive home in the morning to shower.
shelf— you know, the particle board and cinder
I brought my cat from the farm back, and he
block collection — with a real one and I don’t have
served as a confidant for at least two months, but I
to worry about someone dripping candle wax on it
think even he got sick of being with just me.
or someone sitting on the top shelf and breaking
My friend Chad, who moved in solitary approxi
the cinder blocks underneath.
mately the same time I did called all the time and
My life didn’t change overnight when I moved in
we’d both complain about how our apartments
with myself, and I’m definitely not cooler because of
echoed and how big our tiny little abodes looked.
it, but it is definitely more relaxing.

Column by

Corrections
• Friday’s Kaimin reported that students can pick up a car that has been towed at Red’s Towing. In
fact, vehicles are stored on campus for five days. They’re only m oved to Red’s if they go unclaimed.
The Kaimin regrets the error.
• Friday’s Kaimin reported that the National Accreditation team will be visiting UM th is fall. They
will not come to UM until the spring to do a financial accreditation. A full-scale audit at UM will
occur in five years. The Kaimin regrets the error.

Around the O val
Are you or have you ever rushed?
Follow-up: What’s your take on them?

•Erik Lionberger
junior, elem entary education

I’ve never ever been involved in any way with frats. I don’t
really have an opinion about them.
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Living alone with a cat and a phone

•Kelly Pierron
senior, business

No I ve never rushed. I don’t really see the point at UM.
Everyone is so friendly here you don’t really need them
(frats and sororities).

CHECK OUT THE KAIMIN ONLINE
www.kaimln.org
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N ew s

C o o le r co n d itio n s h e lp ta m e M o n ta n a wildfires
Fire restrictions
lowered in Missoula
area

fire inform ation officer.
“It’s not on a ram page,”
D anton said. “It’s no longer a
raging m oose.”
Sign ifican t am ounts of
rain in G lacier P ark la te
la st w eek — a t le a s t oneh a lf inch F riday — helped
firefigh ters gain an edge,
hut large parts o f th e fire
are still sm oldering, said
D anton.
“There are still a lot of
fuels insid e th at haven’t
burned,” D anton said.
No containm ent date has
been set, although th e size of
th e crew figh tin g th e blaze

C h r is L a w r e n c e
Montana Kaimin

M other N ature battered
w estern M ontana w ildfires
w ith rain and cooler condi
tions la st w eek and officials
said Monday th e Moose fire
is nearly tam ed.
The 66,800-acre fire,
w hich has burned more than
10,000 acres in G lacier
N ational Park, hadn’t
advanced and w as 35 percent
contained, said Tom D anton,

has been cut in h a lf to 558
people.
As o f Saturday, fire offi
cials low ered fire restrictions
in th e M issoula area to stage
1. A bit o f rain and m ilder
tem peratures have helped
improve th e w ildfire condi
tions, though the F lath ead
Indian R eservation still has
stage 2 restrictions.
Stage 1 restrictions pro
hib it cam pfires, driving off
m ain roads and sm oking out
side buildings, cars or a
cleared area. Cam ping stoves
are perm itted in designated
areas.

S tage 2 restriction s pro
h ib it th e u se o f chain saw s
or m echanical equipm ent
pow ered by in tern al com bus
tion en gin es betw een 1 p.m.
and 1 a.m ., in addition to
m ain tain in g stage 1 restric
tions.
No new fires w ere report
ed in th e M issoula area
Monday, but there is still
potential for w ildfires, fire
spokesw om an Sherry W hite
said.
“This is typical for th is
tim e o f year,” W hite said.
“There has been a little rain,
but w e are still seein g som e

warm and w ind y d ays.”
W hite is esp ecially con
cerned about th e upcom ing
G rizzly football gam es. M any
people u se M ount S en tin el
during th e gam es, som etim es
sm oking cigarettes there,
w hich is prohibited in th e
current sta g e 1 fire restric
tions.
E lsew here in M ontana,
th e 4,515-acre M onarch fire
burning north o f W hite
Sulphur Springs is now 90
percent contained, and the
26,373-acre F ridley fire,
burning near Bozem an, is
now 80 percent contained.

Missoula police increase numbers to prepare for college parties
Reed said.
“That w arning is not the
end o f the party, it’s ju st a
In the battle betw een the
w arning,” Reed said.
police and college hou se par
I f police have to return to
ties, it’s th e police who are
a party later, th ey m ay break
w aking up w ith a hangover.
th e party up, Reed said. B ut
“It’s alw ays a problem; It’s
there have been in stan ces
a nu isan ce,” said M issoula
w hen th e h ost has been fined
police Sgt. W illie Reed.
approxim ately $100 for pub
“W hen th e college kids come
back into town, w e’re busier.” lic nu isance or disorderly
conduct. Police have also
W eekend house parties
w ritten num erous tick ets for
are a major part o f th e col
m inors in possession.
lege social circuit and have
“The big problem isn ’t th e
kept police bu sy gettin g kids
fine, it’s bad blood in the
to sim m er down.
neighborhood,” Reed said.
“It’s kind o f an expected
“It’s w hen parties get out o f
th in g,” Reed said of th e par
control, especially w hen they
ties. “Most o f them are col
let th e num bers get out of
lege-aged k id s.”
control,” Reed said.
M issoula police responded
Jared Spiker hosted a twoto 17 noise disturbances
keg party for th e G rizzly
because o f house parties the
football gam e Saturday, he
w eekend before school sta rt
ed.
said. About 200 people
show ed up.
When police receive a
“It w en t all right, w e ju st
com plaint about a party,
sold cups for $3 a cup,”
th ey u su ally tell people to
Spiker said o f his party. “The
quiet down and move inside,
T e d S u lliv a n
Montana Kaimin

only problem w as w e tapped
bance,” Spiker said o f the
out th e kegs at 11 p.m .”
police. “They w ere cool about
“N oth in g w as broken or
it.”
stolen, everything w as
P olice know M issoula is a
sm ooth,” h e said.
college tow n, h e added.
B ut the
“They’ve
cops show ed
been totally
up.
cool ever
t t
“The cops
since I’ve
It’s always
cam e sifter
been going to
th e k egs w ere
p arties,”
a
problem;
It’s
a
tapp ed ,”
Spiker said.
Spiker said.
nuisance. When the
M ost hou se
“T hey said
parties
college kids come
th ere w as a
require tw o
n oise prob
or three offi
back into town,
lem . We
cers to
we’re busier.
talk ed to
respond,
Sgt. W illie Reed,
th em outsid e
Reed said.
Missoula police
and told
The parties
them w e
tak e a lot of
w ere m oving
m anpower to
people out
regu late, and
and g e ttin g them ou t.”
th ey interfere w ith more
Police told him to m ove
im portant calls.
everyone insid e th e house,
An average party ranges
but th e party w en t on.
from 20 to 150 people, Reed
“T hey basically said no big said.
deal, it’s a noise distu r
“It depends on th e size of

n
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th e h ou se,” h e said. “We’ve
had som e p retty big house
p arties.”
To com bat th e hou se party
season , th e police depart
m ent in creases its officers on
du ty for th e w eekend, Reed
said.
Public Safety han dles
dorm s p arties, said Lt. Jim
Lem cke, a ssista n t director o f
Public Safety. T heir job is to
enforce th e stu d en t conduct
code.
Dorm p arties create a d is
turbance on th e floor,
Lem cke said. P ublic Safety
also w a n ts to stop parties
from in terferin g w ith n eigh 
bors.
Spiker said h e w arned
neighbors o f h is party, and
som e neighbors w ere a t the
party.
There are currently no
p lan s for another party at
S p iker’s residence.
“M aybe for m y tw entyfirst I’ll throw one," he said.

A utu m n semester
O c to b e r

2001

15 ( S a t . ) ................................................................................................................... hom ecom ing

2002 Registration b e g in s
12 (M o n .) .........................................................................................Veterans D a y , h o lid a y
N ovem ber 21 (W e d .) ........................... Tra ve l D a y for S tu d e n ts (not holiday for faculty/staff)
N ovem ber 22, 25 (T h u r s .-f r i.) ....................................................................... Th an ksgivin g Vacation
D e cem be r 15- 1* (S a t . & S u n . ) .......................... ............................................................... S t u d y D a y s
D e cem be r 17-21 (M o n .-f ri.) ................................................................................... Final D o m in a tio n s
D ecem ber 22-Ja n u a ry 22
.......................................... W inte r/S em este r b r e a k for S tu d e n ts
N ovem ber 5-1? ................................................................................ S p r in g
N ovem ber

* Patients records of
the former U C Optical
are located here

549-5550
1431 S o . H iggins

s tu d e n ts

Intersession
Ja n u a ry

n n r o o d f * 3t e I y
61%dink
0-5 drinks

whenthe/
parly
1 drink
= 12 02. beer
= 4 ozx wine
= 1 o t. shot

‘ Ja n u a ry

2002
7-25
21 ( M o n . ) .......................................................................... M a rtin Luther K in g D a y , h o lid a y

S p r in g S e m e ste r

2002

Ja n u a ry 2 5-25 (W e d .-F n .) ..................................S em e ster b e g in s , O rie n ta tio n & Registration
Ja n u a ry 23 ( M o n . ) .................................

................................... ........................

UM stuthmUt

.C h a rte r D a y

February 13 ( M o n . ) ........................................................................................ Presidents’ D a y , h o lid a y .
M arch 13-22 ( M o n . - F r i . ) ................................................. ................................................... S p r in g b r e a k
A p r il .22-M a y 5 • ...................................................................A utu m n
M a y f 1-12 (S a t . &-S u n .)

2002 Preregistration b e g in s

.............................................................................................

.S t u d y D a y s

M a y !5 -l7 (M o n .-F r i.) ............ ..................................................................................Final Examinations
M a y .3 (S a t .)

............................................................................................................ Commencement

S um m er Sem e ster
M at) 23 ( T i l e s . ) ..............
c.
J
........................................................................................ ....
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Supporters rally in defense of roadless cause
C h r is L a w r e n c e
Montana Kaimin

There won’t be any more roads
built in Montana’s wilderness areas
if supporters of the Roadless Area
Conservation Rule have their way.
That would mean keeping the
government’s roadless plan,
which was passed by the Clinton
administration and is currently
under review by the Bush admin
istration. The plan prohibits
building any new roads on 58.5
million acres of national land and
6.4 million acres in Montana.
“Thirty-three thousand miles
of roads across Montana is
enough,” said Mary Anne Peine,
executive director of the Ecology
Center in Missoula.
Peine and nearly 100 other
people gathered Monday for a
roadless rally outside the Forest
Service headquarters in down
town Missoula.
Participants gathered in the
street, which was blocked off for
the rally, and held signs reading
“Don’t sell out our national forests”
and “Swan Range... Keep it wild.”
Conservationists spoke while
participants, including a handful
of UM students, signed public
comment letters that will be
mailed to Dale Bosworth, the
U.S. Forest Service chief.
Former President Bill Clinton
set the roadless plan in motion
last January, but it was put on
hold when Bush took office.
Opponents of the roadless
plan say more roads in wilder
ness areas are crucial for forest
health, fighting wildfires and for
entrance to other lands.
Monday was the last day for
public comment on the roadless
plan, though Bush may seek
more input before making a final
decision.
Gary Marbut, president of the
Montana Shooting Sports
Association, said Monday he is
opposed to the roadless plan.
“I support having some
wilderness, but I think we have
enough,” Marbut said. “We don’t
need to create more wilderness

just by making it roadless.”
Marbut, who has run for vari
ous political offices in Montana,
said the plan would make it more
difficult for average Montanans
to enjoy the outdoors.
“From the point of the outdoorsman and sportsman, by eliminat
ing roads or preventing building
roads it tends to make back-coun
try access a young man’s or
wealthy man’s game,” Marbut said.
Officials at the rally cited
many wilderness areas near
Missoula that will be threatened
if the plan is changed or disman
tled by the Bush administration,
including Blodgett Canyon, Lolo
Peak and Rock Creek. The more
roads, the greater the threat to
these areas, Peine said.
“Every time you build on the
roads, the wilderness gets
pushed back that much more,”
said Missoulian columnist Greg
Tollefson, a speaker the rally.
Another speaker, Bruce Farling,
executive director of Montana
Trout Unlimited, said keeping
roads out of wilderness areas is cru
cial for the health of the fisheries.
“The worst river portions all
have one thing in common —
they’re heavily roaded,” Farling
said.
A small group of UM students
showed their support at the rally,
including ASUM President Chris
Peterson.
“I think it’s extremely impor
tant for the students to support it,”
Peterson said. “Logging isn’t the
future of the country anymore. We
need to protect our wildlife.”
Another UM student who sup
ports the roadless ban said she
wasn’t pleased that the original
plan is under review.
“I think it’s ridiculous that
Bush ignored the public,” consid
ering many support the roadless
plan, said Jan Yaeger, a graduate
student in environmental studies.
For many, roads in wilderness
areas are a loss of the West’s
essence.
“Protect the wild heart of the
Rockies.” Peine said. “Protect
these roadless areas.”

Damon Ristau/Montana Kaimin

Backcountry guide and outfitter, Howie Wolke, was one o f five supporters who spoke on behalf of the
Clinton administration’s roadless initiative during a rally Monday. The rally attracted nearly 100 people
outside the Forest Service regional headquarters downtown.
The University of

Montana

Further Your Career
Become A Certified
Nursing Assistant
Th© Certified Nursing
Assistant Training
course, presented by
UM Continuing
Education, is a 75-hour
course certified by the
State of Montana.
Successful completion
of the Montana CNA
exam at the end of the
course allows you to
work as a certified nurs
ing assistant anywhere
in the state. Th© course
will be held Thursday
evenings and
Saturdays, from
September 27 November 17. For more
information, contact
Lisa Draeger at
243-209-4.

The Best BREAKFAST
FREE COFFEE or SMALT. I
JUICE WITH MEAT. j|,v i
DOWNTOWN ONLY
7-11 AM MONDAY-FRIDAY
7-11:30 AM SATRDAY-SUNDAY
123 East Main
327-9400

B u d g e t-s a w y vice president
migrates to UM from Maine
B r y a n O’C o n n o r
Montana Kaimin

From one UM to another,
UM’s new Vice President of
Administration and Finance Bob
Du ringer has dealt successfully
with budget and energy crises,
issues Montana is getting ready
to tackle.
The newest addition to UM’s
administration arrived on campus
Monday from Maine. Duringer
served the same post at the
University of Maine, a school of
about 11,000 students. He summed
up his goal for UM in one word:
“Modernization, capital let
ters,” Duringer said.
Duringer said he is proud of the
multi-million dollar student union
project he spearheaded at the
University of Maine. He also
solved several budget crises at the
university, said a former co-worker.
“Bob and I worked very hard
on an energy budget plan for fis
cal year 2001 through 2003,” said
Claire Pratt, director of budget
and business services at the
University of Maine.
Pratt said the university was
faced with a budget crisis after
their energy prices nearly dou

bled last year. Duringer was a
key figure in crafting a budget
that allowed the university to
operate for the next few years.
This included imposing a two-dollar-per-credit energy charge on
each student. With the Montana
Power Company warning of
looming 50 percent increases in
energy prices, Duringer will face
similar problems here.
He is comfortable in an envi
ronment where budgets are tight
and many high-dollar projects
are needed, Duringer said. The
key to his success at Maine was
convincing the state Legislature
to commit more funds to the
Universily system, which he
plans to continue here, he said.
“We have to encourage the
Board of Regents and the state
Legislature to increase our fund
ing,” Duringer said.
The University of Maine saw a
40 percent increase in state fund
ing during his time there, and he
said he would like to do the same
for UM.
A jack of all trades, the Vietnam
war veteran has done everything
from working at the Pentagon, to
teaching at Westpoint, to referee
ing women’s college soccer.

Tryout Information:
There wjH\be a cWtH^^ate on Sunday
S e p te m b e r \l6 frpm 10:00 am to 4 :0 0
pm at th&Adamfs C entdr/\Y est
Auxiliary GymV^The a^^uai try o u ts
will be h eld \$u n d ay S ep tem b er 23rd
@ n oon . Yo^i m ust attejra th e clinic
in ord er to try o u t fotydlie UM Dance
Team.

Tryouts consist of:
Fight Sopgrtaught^t Clinic
2 short fiances taught at Clinic
An oricpal dance
\
Jumps
Technique
Chant

D o n ’t D ownload
For Free W hen
You Can Get Paic

upt° $ 3 6 0
a month

Sperm D onors
N eeded!
•A nonym ous program
•M u st be 18-35
&. in good health
Call the donor info line

549-0958

We look ferwarH to seeing you at tryouts for the DMDake Team

N W A ndrology
& C ryobank

c j # @ 251-4383 or Jenny @ 549-2^68s
witrrcftiestions regarding trvouts

Egg donors also needed
M inority donors encouraged

M isso u la , M T

kaiminsports@ hotmail.com
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UM tria th lo n clu b u p sets C o lo rad o
B r ia n D ’A m b r o s io
Montana Kaimin Staff

In the spring of 2000, when
Michael Gordon founded the
University of Montana
Triathlon club, he never envi
sioned his rookie squad win
ning the Seagate National
Collegiate Triathlon
Championship at Wildflower,
Colo.
Well, guess who’s the
defending champion?
In an upset of dreamlike
proportions, the UM club this
year ended the U niversity of
Colorado’s five-year reign.
“Colorado had thousands of
fans out there,” said Gordon
of the event, which w as held
May 6. “Every team there had
an entire crowd that was
cheering loudly for them.
Nobody even knew we had a
team.”
Unfortunately, the
Montana squad w as not
awarded first place at the
post-race awards because of
difficulties tabulating results
of the nation’s second-largest
Olympic distance triathlon
(2,600 entrants). In a bizarre
chain of events, the
University of Colorado was
erroneously declared the w in
ner.
“At the awards ceremony
we were given a trophy for
fifth place,” said Gordon. “And
we were pleased w ith that. It
wasn’t until we got back to
Missoula and looked at the
finish tim es on the Internet
that it started looking like
there was a m istake ... and
looking like w e actually had
won.”
“We were ecstatic when we
got called to the awards stage
for a fifth place team finish,”
said team standout Brandon
Fuller. “Here is UM, having
never fielded a team, being

honored on stage w ith the
likes of CU, Stanford, Cal
Poly and Cal Berkeley. Ib find
out later that w e had in fact
won, w as incredible.”
Gordon called the race
organizers and informed them
that UM*s cum ulative tim es
should have placed them in
first. When all the tum ult and
the counting was over, the
U niversity of Montana
squad’s top three m en and top
three women had raced to a
combined total of 14:39:55,
two m inutes and 56 seconds
faster than the Colorado
squad’s 14:42:41 total.
M ontana was led by
F uller’s 2:08:54, which placed
him second to the overall indi
vidual champion. Gordon
(16th overall collegian w ith a
2:16:56) and Isaac Bertschi
(30th overall collegian w ith a
2:21:13 tim e) led the M ontana
men. The dependable trio of
M ontana women — Jill
Walker (seventh collegiate
woman in 2:35:03), Stevie
Roark (10th collegiate woman
in 2:38:49) and Maria Barger
(11th collegiate woman in
2:39:20) m ade a strong show
ing.
Fuller finished first place at
the Amateur Triathlon
Nationals in the 20 to 24-yearold division this past Sunday
in Coeur d’Alene, Idaho.
“Fm real happy with my
last performance,” said Fuller.
“I think I had the sixth-fastest
score of the day. It was a good
race for me. Just to be over
there and compete is a big
accomplishment for me.”
Collegiate Nationals, and
m ost races UM triathletes
compete in, are Olympic dis
tance. The “Olympic” title cor
responds to the triathlon’s
Olympic debut at this dis
tance in Sydney. By m aking
the Collegiate Nationals an

Olympic distance race,
triathlons’ national governing
body, USA Triathlon, encour
ages novice triathletes to par
ticipate. It takes advantage of
younger triathletes’ speed and
prepares elite collegiate ath
letes for the Olympic format.
Ju st as college distance
runners race 10k rather than
a marathon at cross-country
championships, college triath
letes race Olympic distance
rather than the imposing
Ironman or Half-Ironman dis
tance.
The UM Triathlon club and
the UM Cycling club started
together last spring. The
groups share m eeting tim es
and train and race together.
Most notably, by competing in
regional cycling events, UM
triathlete Stevie Roark made
it possible for the UM Cycling
club to attend Collegiate
Cycling N ationals in Colorado
Springs.
Gordon helped organize the
Grizzly Triathlon last April,
usin g the revenue from that
race to help the team travel to
College N ationals at
Wildflower.
This year’s College
N ationals are scheduled for
May 20, 2002 in Memphis,
Tenn. UM will look to success
fully defend its title, return
ing a stronger, more experi
enced club.
“We are always looking for
more m embers,” said Gordon.
“There aren’t a lot of people
who know about us. As our
sport grows, hopefully so w ill
our club. Anyone that really
enjoys biking, swim m ing, and
running is more than w el
come to come and m eet w ith
us.”
For more information on
the UM Triathlon club contact
Michael Gordon at 549-2308
or at gordon@selway.umt.edu.

Lady Griz volleyball
struggles on road
B r ia n D ’A m b r o s io
Montana Kaimin Staff

After traveling more than
1,000 miles, the Lady Griz vol
leyball team made sure they
didn’t go halfway across the
country for nothing. Montana
opened the Kansas Jayhawk
Classic with losses to Kansas
and Portland, but bounced
back by sweeping Georgia
Southern to wrap up the week
end.
The Grizzlies bumped off the
Eagles 30-16, 30-20, 30-22 to
improve to 3-4 on the season.
UM recorded eight blocks
and had six aces in the win,
while the defense held Georgia
Southern to just three blocks
and only one ace.
“Our team made a nice
recovery from a heartbreaking
loss to Portland,” said Montana
coach Nikki Best.
“We didn’t fold ... I think the
kids wanted to send them
selves and Georgia Southern a
message that they’re a good
team,” she said.
The Lady Griz, who finished
the week at 2-2 including
Tuesday night’s victory over
the Gonzaga Bulldogs, finished
third at the Kansas
Invitational after posting an
overall hitting percentage of
.245, up from .141 last week.
Against Georgia Southern,
Montana recorded a .439 hit
ting percentage. Junior middle
hitter Teresa Stringer had
eight kills and four blocks for
the Grizzlies. Sophomore out
side hitter Lizzie Wertz added
10 kills and an ace.
UM received a boost
against Georgia Southern, as
Senior Joy Pierce w as cleared
to play after a bout w ith

Unprotected sex lost night,
Emergency Contraceptive Pills
this morning.
Call 24 hours a day for more information.

Startup.com
N ightly a t 7:00 pm

219 East Main
728-5490
Reducedfeesavailable/ InsuranceWelcome

Songcatcher
N ightly a t 9:15 pm

rtf

Several positions available for CNA’s and Home Care Aids
CNA’S NEEDED: Part-time Home Health Aide openings for Certified Nurses’ Aides licensed

in MT. We provide paid training in a 16 hour orientation, which upon completion, certification
as a HHA is awarded.

HOME CARE AIDES NEEDED: Several part-time positions available for people who want rewarding work.
As a Home Care Aide you will make a difference in a person’s life by assisting clients in the comfort of their
own homes. Advancement opportunities available. No experience necessary.
Recently increased wages!
Paid Training
Vacation/sick leave benefits
Flexible hours that work around your schedule

Accepted applicants must be available for Orientation
Sept 24-26
Apply directly at:
500 North Higgans, Suite 201 Missoula, MT 59802
For more information please call
Human Resources at
327-3605
_____

EOE

_____________

font

Planned Parenthood*

T h e L e a d e r in H o m e H e a lth C a r e

W E’RE HIRING!

im m

Crystal Theatre
728-5748
515 S. Higgins Ave.

Partners
In Home Care, Inc.

mononucleosis sidelined her
for the first week of competi
tion. Pierce started against
the Eagles and tallied 11 digs,
five blocks and 13 kills.
“Joy did a great job,” said
Best. “Emotionally she has
been wanting to play. And the
sooner that she gets back play
ing full time and at one-hun
dred percent, the better our
team will be.”
Wertz was selected to the
all-tournament team for the
second straight week after
leading her team in kills
against Portland and Kansas.
Her 22 kills against Kansas is
a career-high.
“Wertz was outstanding,”
said Best. “She’s a solid allaround player and our team
relies on her for that type of
solid consistency.”
The Grizzlies dropped their
first two matches Friday.
Portland beat the Griz 20-30,
30-27, 30-27, 20-30, 19-17.
Later in the evening, the
tournament host Jayhawks
defeated the Griz 30-16, 21-30,
30-19, 30-24.
“We came up two points
short against Portland,” said
Best. “I think we were still
reeling from the Portland loss
when we faced Kansas. The
(Portland) loss really drained
us.”
Montana travels to the
Michigan Invitational in Ann
Arbor on Friday. The Grizzlies
are set to play Virginia Tech,
Central Michigan and
Michigan.

of Missoula
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Paycheck this week?

you have an opportunity to earn

$600-$1000 Weekly!
• A.M.- P.M. shifts
• 401 K
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Looking for Dependable People
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U M g iv e s O r e g o n ta s te o f its o w n m e d i c i n e
field Friday.
“We were a lot better defen
sively today,” Duerksen said.
Had Oregon head coach Bill
“We were more patient, orga
Steffen been able to win a few
nized and we did not panic
more recruiting battles and not when things went wrong.”
let players slip out of his own
With fifteen minutes
backyard, Friday’s game may
remaining in the first half,
have had a different ending.
Montana’s improving defense
Instead, all Steffen could do
resulted in the Griz getting its
was sit and wonder at what
lone goal.
might have been.
As Oregon was advancing
Behind the play of Eugene,
the ball through the midfield,
Ore., natives Saraid Faville,
Montana forced the Ducks to
Erin Smith and Jennifer
Zuhlke, Montana scrapped out turn over the ball. Faville won
it and quickly turned the ball
a 1-0 home win against the
back up field. She saw that
Pac-10 Ducks.
Smith had a step on the Oregon
“It was an awesome win for
defense, and delivered a pass
me and the team,” Smith said.
that was right on the money.
“It was important for us to
“Coach had been telling us
come out at home and get a
in practice to run w ith the
win, especially against a Pacball more on offense,” Faville
10 team.”
said. “So when I got the ball
Montana had worked all
and saw the space I ju st took
week in practice on correcting
TT ■
..
, ,,
,
_
George C. Rogers/Montana Kaimin
it. Then I saw Sm ith out
University of Montana soccer player Casey Joyner tries to make a play on the ball during Friday’s game
the errors that had hindered
vs.
Oregon
at
South
Campus
Stadium.
Montana
went
on
to
shut
out
Oregon
1-0.
ahead
and
I
ju
st
flipped
a
the team last weekend. Head
Coach Betsy Duerksen stressed pass and it happened to get
After starter Katie Peck
long range and the saves were
worried about wins and loss
there.”
being patient as the ball was
bruised her knee in a collision
relatively easy and routine.
es, but getting better every
brought into their defensive
Once Smith got the ball, she
in front of the net, Zulhke was
The win capped a strong
match,” Duerksen said. “The
zone, closing passing lanes and
dribbled a few times before fir
called upon in relief and
three game home stand to start
most important thing is that
relying on the whole team
ing a shot high and at the right
played well.
the season, as the Griz showed
we played better defensively
instead of trying to make the
post. It sailed over a flailing
Thanks in large part to the
steady improvement each game, tonight than we did last
play all by themselves.
Sarah Peters and into the back
Griz defense, Zulhke would
which is what coach Duerksen
weekend. We just have to
The players took every
of the net.
have to make only six more
was hoping to see.
keep improving every
thing they learned from the
That one goal would be all
saves, but the shots were from
“R ight now we are not
match.”
practice field to the game
Montana needed.
B r y a n H a in e s
Montana Kaimin

Hawaii leis out Grizzly defense in 30-12 win
I a n C o ste llo
Montana Kaimin

It’s sometime Sunday afternoon and
Joe Glenn is trapped in a plane, 30,000
feet above the vast blue of the Pacific
Ocean. The University of Montana foot
ball team is flying home one day after
being handed a solid, 30-12, thumping at
the hands of the University of Hawaii,
on Maui, Saturday night.
Glenn is restless. He admits he can’t
sleep on a plane and tries to pass the time
reading the University of Idaho football
press guide. One question remains stuck
in Glenn’s mind:

“Why couldn’t we get in the end zone?”
Glenn, in his second year as the
Grizzly Football coach, has just seen his
Grizzlies lose on the road for the first
time and has reason to ask that question.
He has even more reason to be fearful of
the answer.
The Grizzly offense, the major weapon
of a Montana football attack that marched
all the way to the National Championship
game last season, couldn’t seem to cross
the goal line. The Montana offense racked
up nearly 400 yards during the game, but
found the end zone only once.
“We need somebody to make some big
plays,” Glenn said. “It is painstaking right

FOX

now getting the ball in the end zone. We
need to be poised a little more and get the
ball across the goal line.”
Montana’s lone touchdown came in the
fourth quarter when Etu Molden caught a
12-yard pass from junior quarterback John
Edwards.
Cramped in the same plane, just a few
seats away, sits defensive line coach Tbm
Hauck. He is already thinking ahead to
the Idaho game this weekend. He is excit
ed about not having to travel and for his
kids to play in front of their home crowd.
But what is really making him excited is
that he will not have to put a pass rush on
Timmy Chang anymore.

Chang, Hawaii’s All-American candi
date quarterback, completed 31 of his 54
pass attempts on the way to amassing 435
yards and two touchdowns. Trailing 20-6
at half-time, the Grizzlies put together two
drives early in the third quater, only to see
both cut short by turnovers. Hawaii capi
talized on both, putting the game away.
The impressive offensive numbers by
Hawaii were cause for concern for Glenn
during his flight home.
“I hope our defense can bounce back,”
he said. “They (Hawaii) were big and phys
ical, but it is not like our defense to give up
numbers like that.”

and

FREE ADVANCE SCREENING
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA @
University Center Theater - 3rd Floor
7:00 PM Wednesday, September 12

FREEADMISSION
while passes la s t

S

1MF0?: call 406-243-6174
* Passes available at the University Center
Theater Box Office (located on the 1st floor next
to the post office).
Passes requited. Seating is limited end not guaranteed.
Please arrive early.

10required. No one unoer the age ot 17 wifi be admitted without parent or
legal guardian.
Presented in association with University Center Theater.
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N ews
World Report
Continued from page I

can’t ju st be ignored.
Barbara H ollm ann, vice
president for stu d en t
affairs, said sh e w ish ed UM
scored b etter in th e rank
ings.
“I would hope th a t w e
could get to the third tier,”
H ollm ann said. “How th ey
put them in the tiers is a
mystery.”
M ontana S tate U n iversity
was placed in the third tier,
although its academ ic repu
tation w as w orse w ith a
score of 2.5.
“I’m surprised at how th e
rankings were, in th a t The
U niversity of M ontana
seem s to m atch w h at h ap 
pens in tier three schools,”
M atule said.
“I don’t think th e se rank
ings are a significan t factor
in college choice d ecision s,”
said M atule.
Jenna Bates, an 18-yearold freshman in anthropology,
said she never used the U.S.
News rankings in m aking her
decision. Bates said the m ain
factor in her decision w as the
area.
C eleste Pillow, a 20-yearold junior in fine arts, didn’t
use the rankings in her deci
sion either.
“Pretty m uch th e location
attracted m e,” P illow said.
“More so th at th an academ ic
reasons.”
M atule dow nplayed th e
importance th e rankings
played in enrollm ent.
“G enerally ra n k in g s o f
th is n atu re are n ot a sig n if
icant factor in college

WASHINGTON (AP) R etired U .S. Sen. Mike
M ansfield, w ho for 15 years
ruled th e S enate as m ajority
leader, w as restin g in his
W ashington hom e after su r
geons in serted a pacem aker
in h is chest, friends o f the
M ontana D em ocrat said
Monday.
M ansfield, 98, w as d is
charged from W alter Reed
Army M edical C enter on
Sunday. The pacem aker w as
im planted Friday.
“H e’s planning to return to
work. The doctors said he
could come in today, but he

"Power" Yoga
& so much more
N. Higgins A ve Suite 206
880-7708
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F o r 2 0 0 1 -2 0 0 2 A c a d e m ic Y e a r
•Stop by ASUM (U C 105) for details'
Applications due by 4 PM Thursday Sept. 13,2001

P a rk -N -/^ ^
Shuttle will run every 15 minutes
between 7:40 a.m. & 5:40 p.m.
For m ore info call 2 4 3 -4 5 9 9
or 2 4 3 -6 1 3 2
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S en ate m ajority leader
longer th an anyone else.
D octors d eb ated w h eth er
to im p la n t th e pacem aker,
fe a rin g th e in v a siv e
su rg ery w ou ld do m ore
harm th a n good, H ickey
said .
B u t in th e end, M ansfield
w as deem ed fit enough for
th e procedure. Ferris said
su rgeons sh ouldn’t have
been worried in the first
place.
“H e’s got trem endou s
r e silie n c e ,” F erris said.
“H e’s doin g great. H e
w alk ed out o f th e h osp ital
on h is ow n .”

decided to stay home because
he has company,” said
Barbara Hickey, M ansfield’s
a ssista n t at th e W ashington
office of Goldman Sachs &
Co., the New York in vest
m ent firm w here M ansfield
works as a Far E ast consul
tant.
M ansfield w en t to th e
h o sp ita l Aug. 20 after fe e l
in g w eak , sa id C h arles
F erris, a W ashington
law yer w ho had served as
cou n sel to M ansfield w h en
th e form er sen ator w as
m ajority lead er from 1961
to 1976.
H e held the office of U .S.
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Former senator
ready to head back
to work
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Mansfield recovering from pacemaker surgery

choice d e c isio n s,” M atule
said .
H ollm ann also agreed.
“The stu d en ts th a t we
attract to The U n iversity of
M ontana do not u se U .S.
N ew s & World Report rank
ings as a factor in th eir deci
sion m aking, obviously,”
H ollm ann said. “It’s th e stu 
dents who are looking at the
tier one schools, or th eir par
e n ts.”
“In th e su rv ey s and
q u estio n s th a t w e ask
p rosp ective stu d e n ts th a t
h a v e e x p r essed an in te r e st
in The U n iv e r sity o f
M ontana, th a t’s n ot one o f
th e ir sou rces for m ak in g
th e ir d e c isio n s,” H ollm ann
said .
“At som e point in tim e
you sa y ‘who cares,’”
H ollm ann said.
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W eVe Got Storage
ALL SIZES AVAILABLE
251-8600

Eagle S elf S torage
4101 H wy 93 South
(2 BLOCKS SOUTH OF WALMART ON 9 3 )

KB6A
M onday Oct 8th

We stretched our services. Beginning September 4, Mountain Line is extending ALL of Missoula’s bus routes later into the evening.
Whether you live in Bonner, up the Rattlesnake, the Northside, out near Southgate Mall, or anywhere Mountain Line’s 12 routes
travel, we’re riding later five nights a week to serve you better.
Call 721-3333 for a free route schedule or check out www.mountainline.com

Birthday Bash
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Deep Er Anna Blackout

Coming to a stop Near You!

Mountain Line
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www.kaimin.org

Montana Kaimin, Tuesday, September 11, 2001

N ews
m ent.
“It w ill keep us up w ith
th e cost of livin g,”
Chaloupka said. “It basically
holds the line; There have
been m any years in the past
w here w e’ve failed to do
th a t.”
“We’re alw ays happy when
w e can se ttle,” Robson said.
“We actually got along pretty
w ell.”
Professors w ill vote on the
agreem ent by Septem ber 26.
If approved, the regents w ill
have the final vote.
“We’re strongly supporting
the contract,” Chaloupka
said. He added that he
expects the faculty and
regents to approve the con
tract.
The salary increase w ill
be funded by th e state
Legislature and student
tuition, Chaloupka said.
N egotiations have been
going on for about one year
and were in ten se th is sum 
mer, Chaloupka said.
“It w as a difficult
process,” Chaloupka said.
“Like any negotiation, it goes
through all sorts o f tw ists
and tu rn s.”

UFA_____________
Continued from page I

contract for us in m aking
headw ay in catching up w ith
other in stitu tion s.”
There is concern profes
sors at UM are underpaid,
said Don Robson, UM ’s asso
ciate provost who negotiated
for the adm inistrators.
“If you can’t get good peo
ple and keep good people,
then w e’ve got a problem,”
Robson said.
“By paying professors
more money w e’ll retain good
quality and incentive for the
quality of professors in the
future,” said C hristian Hur,
the stu dent member o f the
regents. “Pay incentive is
good for faculty.”
Robson said any raise is
better than none.
“It’s never as m uch as
you’d like it to be,” Robson
said of th e pay increase. “It’s
nothing overwhelm ing, but
it’s not zero.”
Even though UM ’s lags
behind other un iversities,
both the Faculty A ssociation
and adm inistration are
pleased w ith their agree

Intersession
Continued from page I

stuck here idle for five weeks,”
she said.
Janean Clark, a member of
the staff senate and the task
force, said the president has
largely ignored the fact that the
committee voted against the
change, something she finds
troubling. As a biological sci
ences staffer, her biggest con
cern is the slashing of winter
break time.
“We have a lot of paperwork
that has to be cleaned up during
intersession,” she said. “Plus we
have biology students who need
that time for research.”
Some UM students are not
excited about the possible
schedule change either.
“It’s bad enough as it is;
People who travel don’t have
time to get home for Christmas
and spend time with their fami
lies,” said Cara Cook, a fresh
man business administration
major. “That’s just lame.”
Some students work during
the winter break and count on
the income during the holidays.
Freshman Kelly Zimmerman
and senior J. J. Mercer said they

don’t support the abbreviated
Christmas break because they
like to work and spend time
with their families.
“I like having enough time to
travel and be with my family,”
Mercer said. “I am definitely
against this change.”
Some students in previous
years have called for a “dead
week” before finals when no
classes would be held. This is
one issue that the task force and
Dennison are both against. The
task force found that most of the
campus would not benefit from
this change and the president

benched the idea in his memo.
The state Board of Regents
requires the University to hold
classes for a requisite number of
days per year. Adding a dead
week would mean students have
to show up a week earlier, some
thing that a majority of the
campus was not in support of,
according to the memo.
Regardless of what the facul
ty or staff senates determine is
best for the campus, president
Dennison has the final say on
the issue. If Dennison decides to
adopt the new schedule, it will
take effect in 2003.
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SECURITY WANTED
Assisting w ith general crowd control
(no exp. necessary)
For more info contact Brooke or N ick

243-6661 or
Pick up application @ UC Suite 104
at

MADWAGON
your basic ride

Retro

$99

F o r le ss than the cost of a
textbook or a night out p a rty in g ,
you can ow n a M a d w a g o n bike.
It gets you w h e re you need to
be.
Life sh o u ld be so sim ple.
Your basic ride.

Kickboxing - Tone & Stretch - Taekwondo - Yoga - Tai Chi - Boot Camp
- And More to Come!! Campus Recreation 243-2802
www.um tedu/cam pusrec/

Get one at m adwagon.com
Use this sales code: M1UM1001

-tK A lM IN CLA SSIFIED S

The Kaimin assumes no responsibility for
advertisements which are placed in the
Classified section. We urge all readers to
use their best judgm ent and investigate
fully any offers o f employment, invest
ment or related topics before paying out
any money.

LOST a FOUND

o

.k i © s Jk
WIN A CUE!

FOUND Unusual set of keys in University area.

Call

to identify 543-7430
LOST Wallet between Jesse and Lodge.

Reward.

Play in the UC Game Room’s 9-Ball

CHURCH MUSICIAN POSITION AVAILABLE - Organist/
Pianist/ Accompanist; Traditional/ Contemporary;

up at 6:00pm, play starts at 7:00pm. Entry fee is $6

$2768.00 ye a rly, 3 hours w e e k ly; Wednesday

for UM Students, $8 for non-students. 1st, 2nd, AND

Rehearsal/ Sunday Service; First Christian Church/

3rd Place prizes!

Missoula, 549-7221.

Never played in a pool tourna

Stay tuned for our upcoming Beginner's

Tournament on September 26th! 243-2733 for more

PERSONALS

Student/Faculty/Slaff g
E S ° ff CamPus
$.90 per 5-word line/day
$ 1 per 5-word line/day
LOST AND FOUND: The Kaimin runs classified ads for lost or found items free of charge.
They can be 3 lines long and run for 3 days.

Tournament this Wednesday, September 12th. Sign

ment?

Call Anne 243-3485.

The Kaimin runs classifieds four days a week. Prepayment is required. Classifieds may be placed
at Journalism 206 or via FAX: (406)243-5475 or email: kaiminad@selwav.umt.edu.

info. The UC Game Room is located on the 2nd floor

Need responsible people to count bikes, pedestrians,
cars for traffic study. Tue., October 2nd. $7.50/hr.
Call Dave Prescott at 523-4676.

of the University Center.
Take an interesting class fall semester!
ISSUES," W BIO-270, 2'cre d its.
CRN-70700 Tuesdays 11am-1pm.

Hebrew Tutor needed to prepare 12-year old for Bar

"WILDUFE

HELP WANTED---------

NO SPECIAL FEE!
Questions-phone

243-6237/243-5272

PT CLERJCAL/DELIVERY PERSON FOR PROFESSIONAL
CHILD CARE WORKERS, 6-10 hrs/wk, weekday eves.

Condoms, birth control p ills, Depo-provera and

Mitzvah 721 -4035

Required experience with child care.

more. What’s best for you? CURRY HEALTH CENTER

(5437) for application

243-2122.

Spring Break 2002 !!!

Call 728-KIDS

OFFICE.

MUST HAVE RELIABLE CAR W / INSURANCE.

S6.00/HOUR ♦ MILEAGE PAID.
W/CLASS SCHEDULE.

Student Express is now hiring

HOURS FLEXIBLE

SEND RESUME TO :

P.0 BOX

sales reps. Cancun features FREE meals and parties

Access to a computer?

fewer per hour.

© Fat Tuesdays - MTV Beach H eadquarters.

$75/hr, PT/FT 800-934-9624 www.cash4dream.net

Got results? Free, anonymous HIV Counseling&Testing
Call 243-2122_______________________

Florida.

Prices from $469, w ith Major Airlines.

24,000 travelers in 2001.
FOXGLOVE COTTAGE B&B Griz Card Discounts for

Call 800-787-3787 for a

Before and After school child care program seeks
Required Reading? We offer required fun! Marshall

motivated, part-time afternoon help.

Mtn.

tions open immed.

Pre-season Pass Discounts. Adults: $159.00

Limited Time. UM Bookstore or 258-6000
Marshall M ountain W in ter Madness

Several posi

10-15 hours per week.

10 min.

from campus. Dave 549-9845
G et in on

Missoula’s Hot Spot For Cool W inter Fun

Adult:

*##Work From Home Around Your Schedule.

Free

M -Th,

of this offer.

With Free Shuttle Service, take that

much needed break for much needed fun.

Adult:

$159.00 Limited Time UM Bookstore or 258-6000
Out-of-State Student? Try some homegrown Montana
fun this winter! Just 7 miles from campus, free shut
tle service, and prices so low, you can still afford to
call mom and dad.

Marshall Mtn. Season pass now

just $159.00 UM Bookstore or 258-6000
Board? Ski? We’ll have snow! Marshall Mtn. Season
pass now just $159.00 UM Bookstore or 258-6000

GINS

* 1.00/delivery, must have car, insurance & clean

Full size KEGERATOR with freezer.

driving record. The Bridge, 542-6603

nents; faucet coupling tap, tubes, C02 gauges, and

$25/hr -

$6.50/hour ♦ tips, part time/evenings, taking pizza

drip pan, 15 lbs. C02 tank included. $460 Call Mike
@370-0111

The

Bridge, 542-6603

120-pentium computer, Windows 95, internet, com

LIVE IN • Assist family of four with misc. duties.

plete. $200/offer. 549-9722

Approx 4 hrs per day, preferably 3PM - 7PM, MondayFriday.

Can be flexible with schedule.

AUTOMOTIVE

Must have

CO.

EXPANDING!

MAIL

ORDER/INTERNET EARN UP TO $1500-5000*/MO.
CALL 1-800-826-6707
ON CAMPUS NON-WORK STUDY Night shift student
escorts needed.

6:30-2:30am.

See job description

on Griznet job #2574 or fill out applications at Bldg

~

89 Mercedes 190E 2.6, 100,000 miles, new tires.
$8,000 obo. 243-6646 or 542-9341.

expenses. Call Marsha © 532-9307 or 728-1212

FOR RENT

ROCKY MOUNTAIN ELK FOUNDATION (RMEF) WORK
IN TE R N ATIO N AL

All new compo

orders on the phone & dispatching deliveries.

STUDY POSITION

RMEF,^a non-profit conservation

organization, is currently seeking an individual to

WEEKEND CABINS 251-6611 $22-$55/night

work in the Lands/Conservation Dept, as a P T

2 rooms, $300 each, lease.

(approx. 10 hrs/wk) admin, assist. General clerical

dents.

duties - typing, filing, upkeep of data-base, etc.

e n e tte ,

Must be eligible for work-study.

Rattlesnake.

General computer

#32, Physical Plant. Job closes when positions filled.

knowledge, excellent office skills required.

S TU D EN T WORK Fle xib le Hours, No Experience

resume and cover le tte r to :

Required, www.beststudentwork.com

Broadway, Missoula, MT 59808 or tking@rmef.org

Send

T. King, 2291 W.

Mature, focused stu

Includes spacious living room, bath, kitch
w/d,

p arking.

3 1/2 miles

Shared utilities, $200 dep.

upper

Days 329-

1201, eves/wkends 542-9853

MISCELLANEOUS
Lose 2-8 Ibs/week! Results Guaranteed. 100% natur

SERVICES

Call 721-1646. Ask for Melissa

al. Call (888) 957-3173.

9pm-midnight or midnight-6:30am. Call Teresa 549Enjoy helping others? Why not do it for credit?

0058

ule? Marshall Mtn. has discounted adult season pass
prices so low, you can’t afford not to take advantage

USED •VINTAGE - COSTUMES - JEWELRY. 612 S. HIG

Deliver pizza, part time, evenings, $5.15/hour ♦ tips

Abortion Counselors Needed at Blue Mountain Clinic.
Work Study position at Children’s Shelter.

ATTENTION NEW STUDENTS!!! Did you arrange your

Susannas9qwest.net

MR. HIGGINS SELLS IT ALL FOR LESS THAN $10.00!

Booklet 1-800-208-4213

$159.00 Limited Time UM Bookstore or 258-6000

class schedule around your ski/snowboarding sched

Put it to work!

FREE brochure, www.studentexpress.com

your guests. 543-2927

hours. Please send e-m ail response with refs to

includes room and board (Ig. private quarters) plus

Have fun, party safe - Pace your drinks to one or

Acapulco, Mazatlan, Jamaica, Bahamas, South Padre,

mile from campus Monday morns plus other flexible

reliable vehicle, no smoking or pets. Compensation

8287, MISSOULA, MT 59807.

FOR SALE

Tranquil 10-month-old needs responsible caregiver 1

Looking to get involved in the community?

The

YWCA Pathways Program and Crim e Victim s

CARPET CLEANING Average apartment $35-$45. Call

S.O.S. PEER Educators needed for the Spring semes

Ken 542-3824. 21 years experience.

ter.

ELEN ITA BROWN DANCE STUD IOS

Call Mike at 243-4711, COUNSELING AND PSY-

C ollege Sport Even t M arieting
Professional

Passage Events & Promotions has immediate opportu

CHOLOGICAL SERVICES at the Curry Health Center.

Training.

hour crisis line, offer support, and provide legal and

WE NEED YOUR HELP. The Student Assault Recovery

777-5956 UM credits available.

lead the local sports team logo credit card promo

medical advocacy to survivors of domestic and sexual

Services is looking for new volunteer advocates.

Looking to earn money for your organization or your

tions at your school. This is your chance to work the

violence.

Gain experience in crisis intervention and peer coun

Advocates are looking for volunteers to answer 24-

Applications are available at the YWCA

(1130 W. Broadway) or CVA office (301 W. Alder) and
are due Sept. 17.

There will be an orientation on

Sept. 17, from 6-8PM at the YWCA.

Training will

begin Sept. 26. For more information call 543-6691.
Babysitter: Graveyard shift for 10 yr old. Non-smok
er, need reliable car (bottom of Evaro Hill).

327-

1206

Ages 3 to Adult.

Stevensville-Missoula.

self? Try Fund-U, a no cost fundraising program

games and earn a great income too.

seling working with survivors of sexual and relation

that’s easy and reliable.

organized, outgoing, responsible, and be able to

ship vio le n ce . Applications due Septem ber 24.

visit www.fund-u.com.

Please call or stop by SARS, downstairs in the East
end of the Curry Health Center, 243-5244.

NO SWEATSHOPS!

Call 1-866-48-FUND-U or

The Peace Center is Missoula's

alternative to corporate exploitation.

1-2 week program.

Job placement. Flexible hours,

Jew elry,

In life, we are paid in many currencies... Good thing,

clothing, incense, pottery and more, from global

because we can’t pay you a dime. We can, however,

crafters paid living wages.

offer you a unique opportunity to gain experience in

Hip Strip.

way.

Contact Amber at the Montana World Trade

519 S. Higgins. On the

Call 9-11am 728-1702

plus. Excellent income opportunity, working primari
If this type of position fits you

and your past experience, please e-mail your resume
shanam@passageevents.com

or fax at 206-219-0030, Attn: Missoula Marketing

FAST, ACCURATE Verna Brown 543-3782
Pressman’s asst., flex hrs, M-F, some lifting, delivery.

Marketing or management experience is always a
ly weekend events.

and qualifications to:

TYPING

Center for details. 243-6982, www.mwtc.org

get certified. 1-406-BAR-TEND (227-8363)

You must be

recruit your own team to help you make this happen.

international business and to earn credit along the
BE A BARTENDER. Must be 18 yrs+. Earn $15-$30/hr.

nities for enthusiastic Independent Contractors to

